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‘GREENWAY’ - ‘OPEN SPACE’ CORRIDOR

1.0 Reserves

These overarching principles will guide and deﬁne more
detailed objec�ves in the delivery of the landscape
masterplan.
The plan indicates a generous disposi�on of
regional and neighbourhood reserves within a 10
minute walking distance of home. These reserves
contain a diversity of passive and ac�ve recrea�onal
opportuni�es which includes playspaces, footpaths and
shared recrea�onal paths. Themes of both indigenous
and non na�ve plan�ngs oﬀer spa�al diversity, whilst
s�ll addressing WSUD principles. A ‘Greenway’ corridor
running from the east to west along the transmission
line easement will be deﬁned for passive recrea�on.
The network of pedestrian friendly, tree lined streets
connect reserves through ‘Green Corridors’ which
encourage sustainablity, provide smarter transporta�on
and a higher quality of life through cycling and walking.
Exis�ng trees and quality vegeta�on will typically be
retained.

1.1 Regional Reserves

• ‘Community Heart and Village Hub’

Comprising of:
- A congrega�onal area with civic and community
spaces.
- Regional playspace opportuni�es with both senior and
junior equipment

- Expression of ‘sense of place’ deﬁned through public
art. eg. References to Packard and Goyder
- Community gathering spaces
- Passive and ac�ve recrea�onal spaces
- WSUD principles applied to plan�ng pale�e and
design
- Variety of biodiversity characteris�cs
- Trim trails & balance beams to promote health &
ﬁtness
- Mowable grassed swales
- Drainage creeks and deten�on basins
- A mix of informal and formal plan�ng schemes
- Typical facili�es to include; Shelters, BBQ facili�es,
public art features, public ameni�es, diverse range of
senior and junior play equipment etc.

• ‘Packards Knob’

Packards Knob will contain many of the above quali�es
however, advantage will be taken of the topography
which creates elevated vantage points.

1.2 Neighbourhood Reserves

- Community gathering spaces
- Local playspace opportuni�es with junior equipment
- Predominately passive recrea�onal spaces
- WSUD principles applied to plan�ng pale�e and
design
- Predominately na�ve plan�ng schemes
- Mowable grassed swales
- Drainage creeks and deten�on basins
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1.3 Urban Bush Regenera�on
Reserve

Urban Bush Regenera�on Reserve, a feature indigenous
reserve with a shared recrea�onal path network
connec�ng to surrounding open space areas. A
poten�al ‘Biodiversity Hub’.

2.0 Green Corridors

Green corridors comprising of not only road verges, but
also the open space corridors through both regional
and neighbourhood reserves.

2.1 Principal Green Corridors

Principal corridors of tree lined avenues with planted
medians, integrated into ‘Green Corridors’. Principal
corridors to promote poten�al biodiversity corridors
on all upper, mid and ground levels. Typical street tree
species include; Syzygium armstrongii, Brachychiton
diversifolius (Kurrajong).

Neighbourhood

2.2 Secondary Green Corridors

Street tree plan�ng on both sides of the streets and
planted verges, incorpora�ng mid and ground canopy
biodiversity corridor opportuni�es. Typical street tree
species include; Lophostermon grandiﬂora, Syzygium
Suborbiculare (red bush apple).

2.3 Ter�ary
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Street tree plan�ng on both sides of street and where
prac�cable turfed verges. Typical street tree species
include; Tabebuia argen�a, Tabebuia rosea.
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